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1
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investigate
to
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aAked the chair.
Slowly and deliberately the big
Alabaininu removed his
A dUbulloul attempt Rt
and stilt more slowly and
docttrred at Santa Fo on deliberately he replied!
"I have
Krlday vanillic ef lust week, brief
arrived at a most Intercstlm
Jnqntton or which was inailo lit tho period in my remarks,
which," ho
11kAimht of last Saturday, but added thoughtfully and with sigof which no particular had at nificant eainhosts.
"I since t olv
that tlmo been received,
hopo I shall never have tho opA number of triembora of the portunity to couclude. Mr. I'rcsl-douTerritorial" (jfmndl wor in
I yield to tho Senator from
over matters of teaUla. Colorado."
lion at tho rooms oJT Mr. T. II.
"Then, sir," shouted Woloott,
Catron, among tlio nnmbor being "Idesirato offer a million (hat
Mr, Catron,
Mr, Anoheta, Mr, tho Sonata now proceed
to the
Btoror, Mr. Perea, and Mr. Mills. consideration of House bill No.
During tho consultation two nlioto 2,000,
tho
reapportionment
were flreu into tbo room, one of measure."
which, a okarge of buckshot,
After the hurrying and scurrytruck Mr. Auchota, Bcriou&ly ing of the liepubllcan Senators
wounuinjr mm. tjio otuer was a from tho cloak to their scats, tho
rifle aliot. which passed over Mr. vote was taken, the apportiondoing no othor ment bill taken up, and tho Force
Oatron'.n hcad,-bu- t
daniago.
Kill laid forever CroBt,
The nasaaeiua escaped, but no Mr. Morgan will never have
to elaborate that "most
taTtiocrof tltoni of whom they are
period in his remarks."
or whoro tlioy aro In hiding.
JJUILS'I'IMHI
There aro various hypotheaoa aiciMtooitr am established tact.
as to the motives of tlieso Tho President last weak issued
mUorcauts.
Ono llua eluco
his proclamation announcing that
uurrcnt In Santa Fo, that tho Government of BnwH had actheir purpose vra to kill Messrs. cepted tho terms of reciprocity
Anchoti and Stover in retaliation proponed at tho last bosbIoii of
for thclt nctlra add offootire sup- Congress.
port of tho Paullu School Bill, In Tills proposition is thnt in view
preference to t hot ofTored by Mr. of tho admission froo of duty into
Catron.
the United States, of sugars,
Another, and to our mind tho molassi, coflVo nnd hides, tho
most plausible, is that Mr. Ontrou products or Uracil, that country
vita tho intended victim, for tho will hurcnttor admit frco of duty
wrongs which very many pooplo "wheat, wheat Hour, corn or maUo
in that pari of tho Territory nllego and the manufactures thereof, in
thoy hnvo suffered ut his hands. cluding corn meal and starch, rye,
Whatever may havo boen the rye flour, buckwheat, buckwheat
motive, howovor, thero can bo no flour and barley, potatoes, beans
oufiiclout reason assigned for this and peas, hay nnd oats. nork.
net of
outlawry, and salted, including pickled pork aud
thero can be no othor judgment bacon, excopt horns; fish, salted,
than of scrcro condemnation of tho dried or pioktod, cotton so '1 oil,
porpotrators, nnd of the abettors nuthraclto and bltumououn Jconl,
if thoro bo any, of tho crime. It rosin, tar, pitch and turpontine,
is a public diHgraco to New Moxi-o- o agricultural tools, implements aud
that n cilmo of this ohnraotor is machinery, milling and mechanical
posslblo nuil tho criminals go tin tools Including stationary and porwhipt of justice.
table ongiuesjnud till machinery for
Tho Legislature immediately manufacturing aud industrial purauthorized tho Governor to offer poses, except nowlng mnchlnos)
a reward of ton thousand dollars Instruments and books for tho arts
for their npprehcuRio'n,nnd it 1b to and BcioucoH, and railway con
bo hoped that spoedy capture struction material nud equipments
mid adequate punishment will bo being tho products of the United
HHd Mr.
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JIB PLACE FOB A SANITARIUM.

Dr. Wm. T. Farker, of Salem,
Mass., who has made a study of
connumplion and kindred diseases,
has decided that thoro is no
bo snitod to tho euro of lung
diseases as Hew Moxteo and
Southern Colorado. Ho accorddia-trl-

ingly formulated n blll,which he has
sont to Frealtlcut Harrison, pro- vitiing ror too estuuiiBiimout or n
Notional Hanltnrium in tho West.
He calls attention to tho abandoned army posts and bnrrncks In
Now Mexico and lists that thoso
buildings be turned over to that

object.

If tho Govermnout

is going into

the business of establishing Sam
tftBlums. there la no question (lint
the placo for beginning is right
hero in Southern How Mexico'.
The eqrmbleness of this ollmnto is
something wonderful for the torn
pcrato zouo, wniio tho arorago
nltltudo is noltner too1 lilgu nor
tod low for pulmonary complaints
Tho clear, bracing winds of thesesouthwestern plains makes vitia
tion of tho ntinoBphoro Impossible,
while the water, us pure as it falls
from the olouds, adds by ne
means tho least of tho ossontlaltf
to gnod health and long life.
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BRXtaVh IHTEMtoniOH.

Thnre was a quiet bit of oomcdy
that ror a moment relieved tho
th sometimes trade nlr of tho
Bonnie Ohnmber, pending the
relocation of Force bill ou tho
20th of January.
had been
Behator Morgan
sneaking for some hours, and to
till iip)terahcft8 was prepared to
continue for as many days, or
weeks, If need bo, to prcvont tho
adoption of tho gag rule which
was io usher in the rule of tho
bayonet that stalked behind it.
Whilo Morgan was speaking,
Senator Gorman stepped out to
the area back of tho chairs and
held n moment's whispered conversation with Senator Stewart.
Senator Waloott, of Colorado, sitting near by, seeming to cotnpre- iietftf the ihiport of that whispered
interview, turned toward the two
Senators A Mask of the eye, liko
a signal of mutual understanding,
teemed to pass between Inom,

The duty on a number of other
nrticles exported into Brazil from
the United States, is also materially diminished.
This is tho first fruits of Mr.
Blaine's Reciprocity scheme. It
is good as fur as it goes, and it is
to bo hoped that it will go much
further. It is good Domocriuiu
policy, and ought to provail
throughout tho American hotnls
phorc, if uo furlhor. Nothing elso
cuu so speedily and effectually
Amcricnnlzo
tho
natious of
America, in their customs nud
hnbits of thought- - in tho science
of government, nud in general
progress aim development, or
moro surely mako them rich, as
the absolute freedom of trade.
This trutlo concession by Brazil,
Is the result of tho Congress of
American nations callod by Mr.
Cleveland, and which his piophe
tie vision foresaw, but which he
vrss not pormittad to realize under
his own administration, nud it will
bo followed by like concessions
from other Amoricuti nations in
duo time. It is tho essence nnd
tho beginning of freo trade on tho
Amorioaii oouliticut.
It is tho beginning of a, rovolu
tiw in our political economies
nnd Undo relations thnt will not
stop till the country shall again re
turn to the methods of admlnlstra
lion In those respects that nharao
tcrlzed the hlstorr of tho Demo
uratlo party so long as it controlod
the management or governmental
affairs.
Tho original proposition of Mr.
Blaine, to conllno reciprocity to
tho South American states, was
but to iiiinu tlio west una south
to a cunning seliomo for the sole
benefit of tho extremo northeast.
But ho has unwittingly sturtod a
uiui that win coiitiuuo to roil till
every vestigo of the old Wnlg
doctrine of protection, and how
not to foster trade, moro recently
funned into a somulanoo of notivo
vitality by the leaders of tbo Republican purly, shall bo ground to
powder.
u.t. ujiu

III the senatorial election now
pending In the Illinois legislature
tho Doiuooruts luck two votes,
tho Republicans lack thrco nud
the F. M. B. B. luck 100, and yet
the lust unmod nnnenr to be lust
as confident of success as the
others, It seems to bo a clear
case of tho tail waggiug tho dog.

COMritMMtBS.

THIS

There wbh h pleasant inlerrnjjjf
tlon if the rautlne business of the
lafl
HouMt of Representatives
Saturday.
Miss Ilarkness, daughter of
Judge Ilarkness, of Cerrlllos, had
been deputized by tho ladles of
that place, to tender to the Legislature their thanks for the passage of tha School bill. This
pleasant duty was performed by
Miss Ilarkness in tho delivery of
tho following brief but excellent
nddrces, the House having taken
b reooss front legislation for that
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Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, shoes

purpoBei

LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Mr. Hneaker and gtnttemcn of tli
house of repDtentnUvei of tho SOth lc a- luiatlv nuembly of tho territory of Nw

MxkAt
1 Imre tho honor of nnnrnrlnir uoniro
rou lu Ittbnir of the lilfri of (.Vrrllliu,
taettci.d our ttinnka nnd txnri( our

0Dlt3

crtlttid

to vou for th wUiloiii rnu Imvo
liowu by your notion and tho Interest
you Imvo takon In tha educntlou of the
rlalng eenerntlon liy tho pimgo of a

Y MAtL OK

PJtUMMI

XtKCMTVit

goxl ichool hill.
Wo its pUlnty by thW itrp you have
titkea that jttt undonund and fully n;- mo ract uibi ijtuoranco mil
Crocmie
rtiln to onrcorernment.
which It now coinpnrnlUely in It infn-ct- .
Kothlns but a hlsh clan of Intellect
ami that braced by a good education ran
erer unug our jreopio to a nancinrti iticn
as will tnako ue proud to call New Mexico our home, A complete and perftct
public school lair, such as U contained In
Oasat aetUTMi.
IMoncer Agency.
tho blM, will produce such a condition
Business lots, residence lots,
In this territory, (letitlemen. thU bill
II. II. No. 08. tirovldei that no law
long-terhatlnff become a law, you will ice the shall take effect null I publlnlied In Cng- - improved
property,
time In the near future, when you will imn anu onaninu, in a newipaper oi gen- leases and property in. any shape,
Ifwiat liMlr ii Htm limit rsf If vflfrM
county.
County
eral circulation In each
one of tho proudest and happiest ofyour commissioners shall attend tn this, and and on any terms offered by
MUKKTKS & DUItNBimc,
pay for thn same sevsnty-flv- e
cents
now
ffeutie-meshall
lives. Ann
Jir. apeaKerauu
of this houso who voted fur this per luousuna m i, which uan ue in iuii rionoor Keal Kstato and Insur
measure, I ask you, In the name of the for the one publication only of said laws. ance Agents, who are nlso agents
ladle of t'crrlltos, to accept n floral offer-In- s All laws shall be published within eight
as a small testmonlal of our annre- - woeks after adjournment of tha If alula- - tor tbo Morning Townsite.
rnrchasorH agreeing to build
clatlon of the Interest yoti have shown ture, the funds to como out of thn county
In the future education aud welfare of current espeme fund." This bill ought on Iota nurohnsod
on Doming
to
sop
to
a
not
simply
puM, It
tho children who will noon become the
meati
Townslto proporty, will bo idvou
tbo organ of the comity commissioners,
Ijororuliig power of our country.
upon tuo conclusion or nor an- - aud In many rate, will be given to the heavy rodnetion ifa substantial
stipulated
most obscure paper lu thecouuty. Either improvements
of
d
dross tbo pages in her numo
publish the laws iu all the papers, or In value aro inado within n reasona
to each of tho mombors of ilia paper having the largett clrculatloIn- ble tlmo.
tn
where publlihod,or not
the houso a beautiful bunch of flictthethecouaty
If you want to know what to
expense of publishing tho laws
ou
at all. ltaton Ilango, buy, whore to buy and when to
the
dowers, in recognition of their
buy, cnll on
successful labors in securing
X rtrc mUHiaded Tbtrs- MCH.ISTKB
JJUKRniDB.
tho passage of tho Fnulln school
CrtraMiritttl
United
eoes
to
States
twek
Piatt
the
ffotleo ef DliiolnUoa.
bill.
Bcnato from Connecticut, and it Is InTlie partuershln herotofora exlitlng
does It. He renoto
to
bow
teresting
ha
Tho follow who'has boon on a ceived )4l tote, to lot for the Demo- between the undersigned under firm
and stylo of Deckert & ltalthol, ha
hunt for tho professional cratic candidates. Thete aro the votes of rjame
Senators and lteprescntatlvt elected by been, this 10th day of February 18UI,
baggage smasher has found his the people of the town. The 11" Demoby mutual consent. The brewery
uaiinrti win oe carried on In fuman at last. Baggage was being crat In the lower house were elected by sainon
towns which east 03,238 votes) tho 1IKI ture by John Deckert, Klther of the
vlndlo-tlvo
transferred with the usual
Kepubllran. by town tbat cast 43,iuu latonnrtners may collect accounts duo
fling, ut Albuquerque, last vote. The Democratlo towns had CO.210 the linn aud recolpt for the initio, the
more votes than tho llenubllcan. but the books of account remaining In the hand
Monday mornlnc whan n trunk Republican
have slxteou majority In of John Deckert, for reference.
john a. 1uitiiku
which had Just boen hurled bodily the House, The Democrat havo a maJohn Dkckkrt.
to
not
Sonata,
In
jority
but
sudlclent
the
from tho truck into tho car ex overcomo
mis auverse majority in tne
ploded with diro effect. Tho in House, and Mr. Piatt goes to tho United
StO.OO Bsysrd.
years more to vinside smasher had his pants torn State Senate for six4!f,000
Btraved. from the ranee south of I)em
dicate tho right of
people In Conoff, and his faco and logs badly necticut to rulo 02,000. It Is the same Inp, some months ago, a Ilghtsorrel pony,
on right thigh with whet Is
scratched. Tho follow outside minority Homo that Is keeplngtha Dem- branded
II. H. V. renneeted.
ocratic State officer fmar dttcrtarghig Known as
wiib tumbled lu a heap aud more thslr duties by Its rofuial to declare them aud on left tit I r It wflh a 0 ami ItAxfcaa
brand Collar, Haddle and cinch marked,
or less Injured. Tho lamps and sleeted, whirli Is Its plain duty under tlio three
whltn feet, and biased faco. A re.'Uepubllran Supreme
Constitution,
as
a
windows lu tbo baggago car were Court has expreuly declared.
ward of ten dollars will bo paid for his
return to Smith it Fleishman, Demlnr,
badly shattorcd, aud things in the
N. I.
K 0. Iloblnion.
to
The
feat
Bun
Santa
Fa
conitralned
vicinity wore wrecked generally. Invite
tho Good neonlo of Albtuiuernue
No sympathy is wastod ou tho to take the capital away frrm Santa Fo
A tear Lis.
It I 9714 miles twin Cltv ef Meafo t
or to take Max Frott away from tho capi
baggago smashers.
some-tal, it wouiu oe a nappy uay lor is err Bt. Louis. . ..We have .lust nlaeedl
J
11
U
.
The Homo yesterday passed II. 1). 00, Hnxlco, next. Indeed, to the nassaco of superu ruiiman paiace sleeper on
This bill rcneals all laws rolatlnir to the public school bill. If that unsavory tnrouen line netwecii tnoio two cities.
drawing Juries, and provides tho ap individual couiu iioeumiuatcairomiew via Kl I'.nco and Ilurrton, which make the
Mexico altogether. Hut. unfortunately. entire iiiitance without onetime.
proved metiiou oi u rawing ny vuueei
tho names of all qualified. Jurors he Is llko tho fellow who was rejected of
im Angelea to m. itiis la aii'l miles,
In tho county.
Tha abuios t which heaven and kicked sutof hell, No place t'ullman tourist sleetier now run lie- our present system Is liable, awl which can be found willing to accept him, no ttveen those twlnts.vln Albuquenpie amf
are uciuany uonuuiueu uuuer u, luaae matter now ernat in oonus nania re Ilurrton. without chango.
liieeriico unn, in connection wniv
this bill ouo of the most important yet would be Justllled In offering.T Optic.
Hanta Fo Houto, Is a favorite on to Bt.
ftp
considered luthe Home. A full hlitory
Major W. It. It. Lewellyn, the popular Jauiii nnu noyonu.
of tho drawing of some Juris lu New
t. T. Nlcholion 0. P. & T. A. A. T. A
and aid live stock agent of ihe Santa Fe,
respecting world. We havo in mfud a took breakrast at the Depot Hot! Wed- S. F. It. It. Co, Topeka, Kansas.
notorious case, uite recent Indeed, aud nesday morning. Ha wa returning from
Xitic fsr Fablfealloa.
quite near home, be mo manipulator accompanying the first shipment of tht
are quite iooiisu inureu to iiiiuk mat season over this division. He says that
Ijn4 omt st Ut Crt 7(. V. I
I
othor people havo their eye shut aud the Santa Fe, to meet competition, will
Jantuirr IS IfSI.
lh fllonlD( am-t- d
7rile i hrbr rln t hat
run tho nalace stock trains to the eastern
ears sioppou. mauta re nun.
hl InUntlwi tnik
willtt
flirt
ttttltrlin
of
market on pauengtr time, which will Sml preet In nmtt f hit tluni, rl SH xbt
How about the last grand Jury be
trrea'ty to the ihlnner advantage. prtof will U mi! hfor Knuifc U. tltboM V. S,
t ixinfwr
In this county! If, to tho wheel ro The Mnjor thinks that liuilness will be
lit., on rt ,V,
Tli. JUrraga, V. ilctyr at IXmlnjttn
tne- coming seaion. isau siarctai S3,tWI,
it. who mxd J), a Xo, tm tat th sosta ut
form for petit juries, could be fair
Ileporter.
(join tret (teSTpSl Batuh U Wtt.
11
!
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Oiill and Examine

A.TTBXT10M,

Ghii?

Stock

Pine Street, tieming, New Mexico.
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IDOLS!
INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOSITIES!

TWO THOUSAND PHOTOORAFHS

laolurflsg Apaches, Turaai,

Bsws.
TABAKTULA8

I'tma,

Tho first clearing of the plates of tho
sueuklng, misohlof-mukingrand new
goiu mm,.....
incnmonu
r,
.... at uiusoor- i
jury system, tho reform would be (.
cleaning up thft bottom of thn battery,
worthy of tho uamo.
yieiiieu over ,ow. uotvi enougn ror a
g

..--

--

starter, ou a new mill, and n new company, Is It not? Mr. Leldlgb, one of the
principal owners, who came to look at
IChlrliro Trlbun. flton.lt
We are wllllug to wazer a ultv red ihe proporty, expressed himself mors
apple that the rit. Louli
cstab than please d at Its apiwaranco and more
llsument meutloned by Congressmen particularly at tno resuu oi tueir nrst re
Nledrlnehaus will Imnort Its tin from turn. (Kingston Shaft.
Knslamfand Its shett steel from the
satuo roreigu couniry, anu us expert
The gevsrnorof the federal ttfitrfct of
of the sheets In tho molten tin bath Aioxieo proposes to increase the accom
cent,
10
Wales.
of
Not
per
the
from
modatlnna of the cltv for the entertain
value of the product will be of American went of Mexican aou American tramps,
manufacture, aud that Is all there Is to iui in iuboi wnomare now nigntiy turn'
American Industry lihed with lodging In a refuge or dor
the bbastsd
which Is solos; to do such wonderful inltorr maintained 1'f voluntary sub
tliluifs 'for producers, consumer, labor
rrlptlon. Ho has tfnlorfd from a ret!
ers and mlnluir Interest.' And for this dant merchant thc'ie ti'Ut worth of
beggarly result the Amerlcau rottiumors American furniture with which fo
enare to nave uie cost oi uieir
the police court. (BI Paso Herhanced 910,000,000 to 150,000,000 per year. ald.

MMrlaiksas

Tla-rit-

e

CARVED

COFFEE

tin-plat- e

uip-ner- s

tin-pla-

iin-piai- e
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KxhcltivX Omt, I
Bants Fc. Fob. 0. 1801. t
AVhereai, oa tha evening of February
unknown fired
0, 1601, certain person
shots Into a window In a room In tho city
of Santa Fa then occupied by the Judiciary committee of the round!, one of
which loi wounded Hoti.J. A.Aucheta,
now,
A member of said committee
Therefore, In pursuance of an act of
the legislative assembly pssscd and approved ihl day, 1,1 llradford Prince, as
governor of New Sloxlco. hereby oltera
rewnn! of ttyXK) for Information leading
ioinn coiiTiciinu oi encu anu nverv ner- son oiiaaced In the said sliootinir, luclud
tug any nron Implicated In tho same
or wnointuguieu u sum crime.
It. JIRADrOltlf rillNCK.
(loveruorof New Jlcilco.
Is a noteworthy fact that the defan
ilanta lu too Kaustui unu murder caic
huuted up the principal witness for the
nrosecutlon. They ronclndett tli
was not to be tried became of the ab
sence- of Husauo Ortiz, principal
witness, lienco ihoy set about to
Uml him and bilntr him lu. They found
lilm aud urougui mm in, no iiibukr to
must
the pnweoutlrtu, aud now the
o on or.eumelKKly else will tm hunted
weary
aro
own. The dafendanta
of the
Srerliaiialnjt ItHltotment aad proposed
Whelp the dUtrlat Bttoruev to prosent

It

re

-

prote-outln-

co

g

tMif and

CANES.
ladlta Jewelrj.

ft TOBACCO.

EX 10 A .1 OrAlS.

Dtpot Kens ftasnf, Deada;.

IGNAOIO BROWN,

Pioneer Bakery
(The only ono in tho city, oxclnaivoly ttovotod to baking.)

R.

S. STERMER,

PrqpriSor
It

FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, PIES, CAKES, Etc.

-

Cor. Silver Ave. nnd Spruce St.

DEMING, N. M.

Hitlc for

ratUsUia.

U
t4 Jaoaar
nttko It hirtkr rfr.n

Craetc, U. U I
OSlct.at
Ittk, loi,
f
thai tfit r,IUln.fi.m.
tt trkttn.a noilfttf hit Inltntio
lo mak
final proof In tepport of kit claim, and that tajd
proof will U uado Uton Frank It. aitbuld U. H.
(lomnlttlontrat Dtmlnr, N.
IMl.TUt All.n 8. IloltlnhoMt of ptnlnr, K. M,I
who Bad I). 8. Mo, IMIfor Iht N, S, sgretlov
Hip n Ot II. biv ,
Ilanatnta thtfollowlnr wltnauai la hmi.IIi
ritldtnc spaa aid aaltlullon ot I4
fontlnuont
land,-

li

nartari-- . tnraii, nrnrv no jait. nax I'ttpnan
ilorraet Y. McKt?tt. of Uam ar. k. U.
Anjptrtanwho dttlrttto protttt ajtlrit the
kllowancaof auch proof, or who know of pr
lutntamli! imon, sadir tbo law and tho
Ika Uttrlor lltpartmiat, wk; tsob vtoot
abould not U allowtd, will b tlrtn as opportaa-li- jr
at iht abort mtnllontd tlroa and plat Vt
Iht wllntittt of ttld rltlBant, aad
trlduct la rtbottsl of that auhmluad kjr
tlsltaaat.
Hiauti. IvMcUail, IttzltUr
rtgoU-tlona-

croaa-tiamt- ut

T S.

td

M

c.
OK OAJEUB.

CACTUS

NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, DRUGS

lr

ROBINSON'S
GBOCTOX

fsr rabllcatlsa.

OOre.'at

Ut f'ruf.. H.
Janoarr, lllh,

M.

pwi,
Hotlrt It htrtb.r alfen thai Iht folowlnx'tntd
MtMtrbaa Sltdsoilra of hit lalantlon lo tnakt
Snal proof In aunnort ot hit claim, and lhatttlit
nroaf will U ir.isi Ufort Vnnk II . BlttiAld. V. .

rnrataliiiosfrtUltmlnr,

H. M

.on fobrwrj

COHlECflOIRl

nf,

lltm;

r.Olrnll, lltnry nollt,Mai Cbipmi
Anrnanonwho riatlrnlo unliil atalatt It
allowance of aach proof, crwto nutriof in
ibulantlat ttaton, vndtr In law c t th
ltpitmtul, whjr tatb proof
8. II. Newman andHen. K. Ifnmbletnu, puonia
o aiiuwtu, win tm cirtn an opporiin
ft;
lb
at
manllentd
abnn
uve
ror
lint and putt lo
me
agents
ino
mutual iMt in
umlnt Ut wltntm.ti ni uM rltlonnl, and
suranro company of New York, have rtn.it
to nStr rldD( la ittnllal of that tibmltftdbr
tested the commodious quarters in the
Sheldon block recently occtimed br Dr.
I lace, nnd will fit them up lu elegant
style, Mr. Newman, during hi vltlt oast,
!
Imvlncr closed a new contract with tho
Ikt Wt ttar4 Ur Uiy mm at tirtr
Mutual Life by which the ageuti except WK will
imU. (Irkuollt4M)itl ladlMltl.
io greanr eniarco uieir imiero or useful- CtMtlUnt.trtiCwiiTtoMt
tarntl tort wit trmi
ness In the southwest. IKI Paso Herald. V.nUktaUt.rltlLi.wkM
Ikt dlrttlltaa artibitllr
ataiaUtS wlUV. Tktr
VtttUUI, tut luttr
ttU It elf t ttlU(attM, SafuCtMtJ LtrtafctiM,
St HU, U ttata. rttwar rl mtfftlia
Catarinn Arniljn, ion of Judge Jactnlu ttautalaf
Tkt rtimlot
It It
ul iMlUUtM,
Armljo, oxperlenceit quite a painful
tVltlJQU. til
joilh il rur U1UHV.
tub
last Sunday while out shooting Soldb Kilt .Vbirmary. Utmlnci M A,
with four or five companions. A shot
gun In the hands of ono of his young
comrades wa accidentally discharged.
sue loan using euect in me leiuaca and
ear of votrmr Arm In. lie la renorled n
Kdoing well at present and hi friend
hope to seo him about stain In a few
days,
fa Cruce Uepubllran.

$500 Howard
fr

uftHf
tultttitd

P.

'

I

vi iitpiiazr,.Y,
ran ... iTVMiniianw
ip.i,ii.)
W lor tkt H. VT. or., ff. II
who m1 11. H. No.
lit namta Ibtfollowlnf wllntimtn proithla!
roBllnaani rt.ldcttit
o and tnllltallon tf,
Iiod tit:

Harry

'

AKD

I

'

JUwards ef M.OOO

AND

Utided HoccftilMa BUnkfti, Bcurft, Ac. f Mexlcaa

lb (altowrnr wit i. tun to prat
klf cnBllnnnDi mldanca tiboo a.nd CDltltaUoi Dt.
tald land, vlaf
aitnlitu , fllrrbCtM. Andrtw F.lltrt, Kdnard
Aj ixrMin whedatlrta la taraleM axaiait Iht
llMtraor or taca front, or whs knout CI tij
asbtlaatlal rtatdn. nitiltt Ihalatt and lha rttala.
Ilnot at Ihttnttrlor Dtpatlnitnt, why tntt proof
bonld not bt illonwl, will tn elTts in
al Iht atnta noallonsd tlnia and n mi !
jaailnt Iht wllnt.wt ot t(1 ctalntal,
ro
looirtr ttiaonrt mrtiflttai oi inai auDnuim ty
ciaiwam.
niutlh i: jaivnaa, iitgititr.
orpor-loal-

Shields,

KBPTILE8 MOUNTED

A2CD

YUCATAN

l'nilr

Uric.

OF NOTED INDIANS;
NavMsei, Sfeax, CsHsashci, &r,

War Clubs.

Arrows.

-

added a provlrion abolishing tho

Feather ft Hair

Old Pottery, Paintings,

Merrill
t-

smith

&

MiaiiMAK

Onsh Grocers

rrlces on

Ch lirsilit

I located en
Pluo

m

Street, threo door west ef
First HutlotiBl Banki

Hl Stoek ef
8TAPI.K ANU FAKUY

GROCERIES
Cannot be boat tn the Cwwtr,
Mli UantlUi are of the

COAL & "WOOD,

The Ilealns Grant matter
let for
hearing In the U.S. Supreme Court In
a day or two. Tho Hoalen people claim CALIFORNIA
RESTAURANT,
an Immense area of territory In Texas,
upon
oaten
toioraiio,
newMCKicoauu
WHO HCIIUU, I'rop.,
an aiiscsu grant or miy or aixry years
KITLS'Q
ago. non. rraiiK npnnger is in vi nen A STIUCTLT
HOUSE.
Ingfou to represent tho Maxwoll com
jsvunr
in
orsrsitx
pany. BprlngerBtocJinvn.
All tin delloaolM ot tho aeatou io order'.
The I'ulltnau repair shop, eleven IV
Opposite Cabinet Saloon,
lace rats, planing mill atul fifteen teue-meOpen at all boun, day and night.
houiss at at, Iotile were destroyed
by Are
DEJIlHa.
tve tk.j
SUm Avenui,
I

AND

PUREST

Host Aaoorintent of Rwtttaaiiiiii

FIIIST-CUS-

smv,

lt

IN UBMiMQ.
1

Doers alffays openj SaU

Orders Promptly

FHlatj

v
(

A

-- Mj

KAItNRST M'KJf

t the Opera
Tho Mcstliitr
House on Momly.

BATUHttAY, FRmtyAHY U, 1WI.

mmt

f 8,09 per year.

ruUIUWI weekly

911

tti MsTiMtat fsrJOsaaty Dtvlilsa.

Saturday.

JSsttm-

It has boen an open secret,

for several
SJT Address (ill business eoramunlea- weeks past, that some of the loading
tlen" '
spirits In and about Doming wsf A quietly
b, m. AsunNmrKu.
iiumino, . ai.i moving In tho matter of a division of
flraut county. It was understood that
an effort would bo made to bring about
this result with tho ncqulescencn of tha
In
sot
have
The sntluir ttiyt
loading men of the northern part of the
Tho editor oflfiiipapor iSftBantA ,?. x)vinty and a number of our clthen
decide visited Bllver City to confer with the
Th,n people's "meeting
people there, as to a satisfactory basis of
success.
division. It was dlfllcult to And any one
'Col. J. P. McUrorty went up tua road, there who was authorised to speak fer
on Friday.
the people, views of different Individuals
II. Dano took a run up to Biker City, clashing, and It was finally decided to
call a meeting of tho citizens of the
last Thursday,
lllshop Kendrlck, of tho Episcopal southorn part of tho county, and determine li pot) a definite course of action,
church, nu In (own last Tuesday.
This meeting was held at tile Opera
from
1L
Hmlth returned
Col. Paschal
House,
011 Monday, and was very fully
the upper country mi Thursday's train.
attended.
Col. J. P. McClrorty was
Dem-InTho rjnnil Army Assoutblajjo fit
chosen President, with the following list
ha been tnistponed until March 24th. or vice rretldcntst
James A. Lookhart, Demlng, HM.
cowers stare
Old resident and lie
M
u
raw 11. sieooM,
,
rach other out of couutonaneo at ovary
John Corbstt
"
atreet corner.
11
"
James P. Ilyron,
If. V, Hewlett, formerly clerk in the A.J.Clark,
at Bllver City, Im now
county 0 nil
"
Seaman Field,
deputy district clerk, under A. I
8. B. IllrehOeld,
.
Chruty.
h
Fred. M. Smith,
.Tii era. are .rumors that Uacon J. Mo- T. 8. Itoblnioh,
(juPn will resign Ills position as agent
"
Joseph llooue,
-hero, mid go into buslueia at Uuayiaas,
Uyrn A. ICnowlei?
Mexico.
J. IC. Catithern, ,Lcrdsbiirg
Dr. A. K. Hlmpsooj
"
Bhorlff Lockhart and Marshal Cantley
Charles App,
passed through Doming on Wednesday,
Louis 1. Marshall, ilachlta,
having In custody Davo Cautw.lt, who
"
Henry R Jncksou,
Is under Indictment In Bocorro county.
John D. Wccm. Beoar.
" Major I,!c welly n, tlio Santa Fa stock
U. K. McDanlel, Cook's Peak,
"
has spont tho week In Demlng.
H'Hl'l""fl

""

-

k

a

g

11

11

11

ngent,
Tjio enlarged etock, yards aro assured
oiid.work on (hem will 10011 commence.
Max Chapman U an applicant for the
oflltjc of comity surveyor, and tha petition to Governor Prince, In Mnx'a behalf
has been very generally slgucd. Ho Is
T thoroughly competent surveyor.
W. It. MerrllFlTlhTta a flvo and n
quarter pound caret grown lu tho garden of B, If. Pendleton. It Is twenty- four Inflict loufffdiid fifteen Inches In'
girth. Shows what the soil and cllmnto
of this valley will do.
Frederick Oelslor who resided In Dcm-iu- g
as far back as 1835, Is plaiting tho
econo of hli former experiences. Ho has

Hugh A.Tccl,
John llrockman, Mlmbres,

-

"

J. T.

lloon,
81m Kby,
John F. 1 lent ley, Tree Hormanas,"
D. Y. McKeyes was unanimously
chosen secretary of tho meeting.
After somu interchange of views, It
was dccidel to appoint a committee to
draft resolutions cxprosslvo of tho views
of thoso pcicnt, and the president
selected as such committee:
John Corbett
Josoph lloono,
A. J. Clark,
Bcnman Field,
J. P. Ilyron,
The committee then retired and some
Interchange of views was had, as to the
matter under consideration, It becoming
inierosta In Las Vegas ami olsewhero, apparent that tho soutlment was uuanl
but says ho has an abiding faith In the mousiy in favor of division.
It was
growth and prosperity of Doming. Mr. noticeable that there was a general dls
uetslor finds many of his old friends and position to make tha basis of division
acquaintances still on tho grouud.
fair to all perilous of Uraut couuty as at
Messrs. A. J. Clark and J. H, Hodgdon, present constituted.
When the commltteo returned, it sub
of Doming, worn hero several days last
weok discussing a schemo with our peo- mltted tho following preamblo and reso
ple for a division of tho couuty. Hern-iu- lutlons,whlch were unanimously adopted)
Whoreas,a largo body of poople, to
watits to cut looso from us and form
of nearly 11,000, residing tn
a new county of her own, to bo organ- the number
soutuorn pnrt or Uraut County, Now
tlio
years
known
two
hence, and to bo
ised
Mexico, arc nuxlous to establish 11 now
as the couuty of Florida, Bouthweet county which will Include them within
'
Jjaiiilnol.
-Its limits, mid
Whereas, tho establishment of such
-i-iTmTlffcal of the El
Thntt Is a County
would add greotly to ILo general
young roan of vivid Imagination and Runrcuicuco ami
to 111a economic nil
digestion.
Impaired
lie dreams ministration of publlo affairs lu said sec
up from tlon. and
has built
firehms, and
Whereas, within tho limits of tho sec
the chance meeting of John W. Young
of country so referred to as tlio
aiid Tom Macmanus )n 131 Paso, two or tlon
Southern p.ut of Grant County, thora Is
thren
lines running
real estate and personal property
Into our neighboring city, and he ex- to tho amount of about two millions of
presses grvvo apprehension that Doming dollars subject tn assessment and taxation: Therefore be It
may steal all tucio roads.
Hcsolved, Thnt we, the people of sold
Would It not bo well for 151 Paso to section, Irrespective of party do rcsnect
complete her WJillo Oaks road, before fully request of the Legislative Assembly
of tho Territory of Now Mexico, now In
alio Undertakcaany bigger Job! Bhe will session, that It pass
n bill creating said
havq to secure a better reputation for section into n separate and distinct
wo
'worksv before she can work up auy co'uiity, and tliat
do urge upon our
successful scheme for purloining Den- Kepresentatlvus In tho said Assembly
ting railroad connection
south.
Tha that they glvo said measure their earnest
Times' artlclo on tho subject Is both supimrt.
Itrsolved, That we nsk this as a matter
e'luptd and fulsr, betraying ignorance of of right, knowing that It will entail no
the country and an utter disregard for additional expense of taxation, but will
savo our people much expanse Incident
feels'.
to long journeys to the present County
Tho Optte of tho fith contains the
Bent.
Hesolved, That It Is the unanimous
that the corner stone of tho
of this meeting that petitions
now publlo school building at Las Vegas, sentiment
should be printed and circulated, asking
Is to be laid February 28d, with Imposing for the desired legislation) that these
At n mooting of the city petitions lu turn should be presentbd to
cor'omonlcs.
$uncll and the cltlien's committee It tho Legislature, and that ua effort should
was stated by Mr. tiporledcr that bo had be spared to accomplish this result so
essential to our prosperity,
'bogtijnformod by Uraud Master 0. II.
Hesolved, That n copy of thoso
Daho that he will convene tha Masonic
be embodied In said iietltlous,
grand lodge hero ou that occasion, and and that authenticated copies hereof be
will accept tha Invitation to lay tha ror-ij- forwarded to tho two Houses' of tho
stone with appropriate Masouio cere- Legislature nnd to tho (lovcrnorof Now
Mexico,
monies."
Upon motion of Frank 11. Blebold, tho
A meeting of tho Directors of tho rail President appolutod the following exerood system south from Demlnjr, was cutive commltteo to represent and act for
held at the Depot Hotel, last Monday. tho people in the matter sot1 forth In tho
There were present and represented II. resolutions, vim
(lustav Wormser
G, Farriitt, Luis Huller, (leu. II. Blsson, Frank II. Blebold
tjlias. II. Daue, Oustav Wormier, Judg4 Walter C. Hadley, John Corbett,
B. Llndatier,
Mtirat Mastorson, Frank 11. Blebold A. J. Clark,
4jriin Corbett andJudgo H. I Warren.
Uporj motion, tho napie of CoJ. J. P.
Tho proceedings were sirlJtly private, McUrorfy was added to tile list combu wo understand that a commltteo was prising said committee.
A motion to print and distribute ftvo
appointed with full authority to close
negotiations with parties prepared tn hundred or moro copies of tha resolutions
enter upon active construction. It Is nud petitions was carried, anil tho meetqUlti sextain that those on the "Inside" ing then adjourned.
It was a harmonious gathering of
appear to rejtard tho present situation
with much satisfaction, and our people earnest men who can bo rolled upon to
work unitedly for tho common wenl.
generally seem greatly encouraged.
There was no unnecessary bluster or dls- The ladles' entertainment at the Opera uiisslonthero was no difference of
iloiife, Monday evening was well atten-dp- opinion. Our people nro milted on this
and was thoroughly appreciated by subject of county division: and will per
nil presout, 01 was evidenced by repeat- sist In their labors until that rosiilt Is ac
ed rounds of applause. Tho program complished.
was as followss
COUNTY DIVISIOM.
ihttruiaontat Trio Mrs. Ohanman.
' Messrs. jfrown ana urtuio.
It scorns to be goiierally conceded that
Bong, Life's Lesson, Anna Ashenfslter,
no good reason cau bo urged against the
Statuary, Tespslchore and Attondauts,
proposed creation of tho county of Florl
Andromache (chained io a rock), Evon- da. The only proviso wo hear suggested
Ifig Prayer.
Is that the new county should assume a
Walt Bong.Mrs. Heritage.
fairly proportionate amount of tho In
jjjtatiiaryKaster AngeL
of tlio old, and to that uo
debtndness
Heollatlon, Llttlo Orphan Annlet Anna
reasonable man can Interpose objection,
Asiienfelter.
question of tho location ofthodlvld
Instrumental Trlo,Mrs. Chapman, T!io
lug
lino Is 0110 uptm which Individuals
Messrs. Drown and Undo,
dlirer, und lu regard to which tho people
HeoJUtlon- - Oladjs Heritage
of this section huvo inado tho most llboral
Wbieaux Vestal VlrgUis
t
suggestions.
ifvo-T- jiei
Qliftrlelto-Buminer
Mr. There are excellent reasons why this
.fillShlnaii, Byron, Ashenfelten Urowu
division should bo made, nnV they are of
vTjDleauxi Itookof Agl.
which reqtilro no social argu"aHIiS cquoluilon, rafreinmouU wcro a kind
presentation In the first place,
lu
ment
social
general
tlmtt was
rrTi attd a
d
hKlUMitdlng dsuoinkin taint for the 2800 people residing" within the
limits of Florida county mint lose
lure djy. and add Bfly iallei te their
g

lao

Hesa-lutlou- s

er

d

Jourltey, cvory time they are called to
tht wtmty teat. Thoso residing olit
side of Demlng mint first eome here,
00 a tlsy on account of railroad
bo put to the additional expeuin
ami lots of time lueldent to it trip to
Bllver City, and then lose an additional
day because trains do not connect, upon
his return here.
Then, too, the move Is 11 mm the eldo
of ecouomy. True, It will result In tllvlil'
Ing tho exccitlvo fees now paid Grunt
county .!He!alj, but It will savo U10W
amis of dollars In tho Item of mileage
for witnesses and Jurors at terms of
court, as welt In the old county as In the
new. The bill Is so drawn that It cannot
work any possible injury or Injuetlco to
the northern part of Die couuty, for
Florida county Is to assume a part of tho
county debt proportioned to tho amount
of taxable property inrluded within Its
lines. And then, that there may bo no
unseemly haste, but all may be pre
pared for the change, It Is provided that
the act shall not go Into effect until Jan1

uary 1808. Bomo of the residents here
luthosouth have urged thr.t if ws watt
until 1891), we will bo lu position tn demand much more than tho preseut bill
gives us, but n moderate, conservative
spirit has prevailed among the lenders in
tho movement, and, without any concealment or misrepresentation, Ihey iavo
thought best to limit our demand to tfiat
which Is now ours of right.
The leglslsturo cannot afford to do us
less than Justice" In this matter.
Nearly

Weam

a full lino of medium 0,

II DANK

grade of Jingglet nnd tiprlng Wagon tilto the Jfvbfmm and freight
mgotu. We at'd aheay pleated to
quote

O.

prim on atonltcaUon,

Llndaucr, warmer ifi Vo.
lllshon J, M. Kemlrlck has leased

tiiaattlmiAil
httMM
111 IMSHttUMVU

Im (ftt
IWU

V

J'SSJI V

Ifou

If
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US

0

JtaHii$ uom,

IH

in Asli, Imitation Maliagoij,
Antique Oak and Wannf,

CHAMBER SUITS
Parloi Suits,

9T

Rattan Goods,
Sideboards,
Office Desk
Wardrobes,
jest, water, ffwoF, rwzx Bby Carriages,
Brt
UN.
ff hu
117'
hIhihMi lKuSttaj4u4BIIIIAB
Looking Glasses fSWme
erumaS vvinaow ounains,
us
tll.l.
nun
Engravings,
Chromos, Eta
Isngulihes

market price.
Mndauer, wormer as
Tn lnfllti nf n tft OOO I. nil

HTABMHE9

1B&t.

m

or1

m Ml H Wv mt
va;
ec&srerirrsisxrxJtsirftttHvtai,
siieMMMiMM.W.kKrn

Uo.

Cavanash. who recently killed ohi
Gehrkln at Mountain station,
in uurnoce viio ai oocorro.

Ovorcoittei nfe cout, nt
Ctttlmt & Ob's; .

RETAIL DEALERS

iKViTB ATTXMTIOM TO THEUt 6PUOIAL1TIK8

TV

cart
2 cart of Oaf 1,
1 car of California Jlarlcy,
1 car of Jlran,
All of tchlch ice o ffer at the loteeit
J,

AMD

fe CO.,

Furniture. CarpetsUpholsterWallpaper

cured of rheumatism by
Pain Delm, after trying other medicines
and treatments for tlilrteon years. 60
cent bottles for sale by J, I. Ilyron.
There are now over Itvontv nstlenis (
tho ladles' hospltaldil Silver City.
We nre in receipt of another car

of Colorado potataet.

DANE

WHOLESALE

Davis's residence at Albunueniue. and
will shortly more In.
A gentleman In Union County. Mo.
who Is too modest a man to have his
SIMM

JEL

M

1

I

Asrt

John J.

lotalic

Several Kodaki have arrived In Albu
querque lately, t .1 snap shot are the

rule.
We handle more rock tall, acner- ally, uned .by.caUlettictu., in. larger
0000 people ask to be allowed to exerclso quantum t hen any haute in thlt notho right of local
Thero tion. Tf In need of1 dnu write for
Llndaucr, Wormter cC Co.
Is no reasonable ground for objection on prlcet.
tho pnrt of anyone Interested. Torefusc
John Dohahoo died in Hllttliorouitlioii
this lcglilatlon Is to deny us common Jus- tho afternoon of Friday, January Wth,
1601. Tha funornl was attended by altice.
most the entire population of the town.
nnd
a numerous visiting delegation from
Don. Kedzlo of tho liOrdsbttrg Libtrat,
Kingston. Tho services were conducted
was lu Demlng lost Tuesday.
by the Kingston lodgo of Kulghts of PyHilly Purple of Blerra Couuty, was thias.
ovor, doing Doming, last Wednesday.
XaulloH winter lmn trooila nt
Co'sj.
Bt. Valentines' Day-a- ud
that's what coHt nt John J, Qiilnn Jb
Wo aro Informed
br Mr. Georiro
makes the girls blush as they enter tho
Tltwaltus that the eastern parties who
'pontolllee.
tturchased his tiro clay nronertles hare
Lorence, Infant child of Florenclo aud completed tho organization of their comLurah Dalles, died lu Demlng, Thursday pany, nnd If concecded the good will of
this comunlty, will proceed In the near
evening, and was buried yesterday.
i mure to erect a substantial plant at tun
Mrs. Jos. P. Btauley has gone to Ban point for tho axteuslvo manufacture of
Francisco, with a view to accompanying the products of their mines. Bocorro
Adv.
Mr. Stanley's mother baek to Doming.
A World Dsstsr
Ilollch's 1l,no Ladles' Hand Turned
Col. Dick Hudson Is still In Banta Fo,
Dougola Shoes. Kqual In style,
trying to probe tho motives of leglsla Glazed
finish, fit, nnd wear, to any f 0 shoo In the
tors and lobbyists, and having a royal market. They must bo seen
to be appretime Generally.
ciated. Wo liavs them In Opera and
John Dcckert and John A. Ilalthel Common Sense toe, and In all widths,
havo dissolved partnership by mutual
Already the Territorial Fair association
consent. Dcckert will continue to run at Albiiquerquo Is.at work on plans for
fair this year, and tho outlook is that
tho Drewery saloon, Bco dissolution no tho
It will be tha most successful exhibition
tlco, elsewhere
over bold.
Br. Don Francisco Hayinnndls, of city
Compound extract of H!ackborry,a
or Jloxico, tlio newly appointed Custom-Hous- certain euro rur uiiirrnooa, iiysvntery.
summer
comnininis eta. iiretarcu amii
Collector at Ascension, Is expectsold only at Kllto Pharmacy,
ed hero next weok, en route for hit post,
To Clov. Prince. Tho removal of the
accompanied by Don Msrcelluo Cnstanc
present auditor aim treasurer Is asked liy
da, his llrst officer.
the people of New Mexico regardless of
party alllllatlon. Will yuu longer defy
F. It. Maldonado of tho morcautlle tho
will ottho people and servo the ring
firm of W. C. Smith fc Co., Florcnco, .r which wauia them- - there for the sumo
Ironn, droro about Demlng, Inst Buuday, purpose that .they, havo been used the
and as a result of bis observations, ox past thirty jrears. .Aluuqiuwiua Demopressod hlmsolf much pleased with the crat.
I hare bought tho California Ilcstaur
appearance aud prospects of this locality
nut, aud have charge of It, front and after
Mrs. J. Larroquc, with bcrthrco grand tho first day of February, 1801. All
claims against the past proprietors will
daughters, Marin, Itolljto aud Dolor
Pvdrlu, arrlrved In Demlng, last Tours be discharged by them. Fung 6chuk.3t
at Dorsev station has
The
day. Mrs. Larroqtio Is the mother of
Seunr Don J010 Larroq lie, the collector been discontinued,!
of customs at Ascenoion, nnd alio will
"llackraeiacVa lasting nnd fragrant
probably reside In Doming for several perfume. Price SS and OU cents. At
Kllto Phnrmncy
months,
A. Btnnb Is nultn III again, at Santa 1,
lllvsr City Hews.
aud will, In nil proljuhlilty, leave for California during
week, to conSilver City, Feb. 19, 1801.
Kd, HisADi.iaiiT: Tho demand of tho sult a speclalLt upon his aliment.
Our ttock of MM' ttetl, Kallt,
people of Demlng and vicinity for a new
county, to bo formed out of tho southern Barbed wire. lrot.rfAf Iron pipe, in
portlntj of Grant, has not met with any all tlsct U alwaut complete and our
serious opposition here, and thero scorns prlcet are reatanable,
Llndaucr, 'Wormter d Co,
to bo a general disposition not to opHoso
division of the county, provided such
The New Mexico National Dank has
division bo mad; fairly and tho county received Its currency and It Is rapidly
going Into circulation. It Is of the 188a
debt bo equitably apportioned,
Issue nnd makes your fingers feel good
A petition signed by almost every citi
to handle It and
man feel proud to
zen In town, nsklng tho legislature not think that wo havo a national bank. (Soto pass a law making gambling n felony, corro Adv.
was sent to Santa re today,
Dr. Kins snent a few dava lu town this
Mayor Fleming and several other citi week and kent vdrr busv. IIu went to
"Wlllcox
Wednesday night, but will bo
zens are In Santa Fa trying to secure leg
islation favorable to Silver City aud Uraut in irfwisuurg ngain suoniy. ii.orusuurg
nost-ofllc- e

Ajax

Undertakers'

Caskets,

Etc., Consantly

Goods,

General Agents Giant Powder
QMple-

Force Caps, Best Brands of Tme Always

AftBls for (he Celebrated

Harden Hand GffifiStles.wOflDBB

BT MAIL

HECE1YB

hail.

on

Co.

PROMPT

n

Ttt;

ATTEIT101L

J. A. Mahoney
HARDWARE AND OROOKER1T;
DCAI.TCH

Wind Mills and

IK

Tanks, Mowers and Rakes, end all sizes of

COOKING

$

REATIO STOVES.

The celebrated Cooper Wagon.

DAltlllSD WIIHS.
B.

OYLINDBItB AND PUMPS,
PIPE AND PIPM FITIINGS,
OOItBUOATBD
IKOK AND KAILS, OONBTANTLY ON HANI).
W. Oor. Gold Avenne, and Bprttoo Street
DBMINO, NKW MEXICO.

Tho burglars who cleaned out tho
post olllce about n year ago.
securing1 fUOOO In stamps, wero captured
In Ht. Louis, last tkturday.

"I havo sold
Cough flcmody for ten years,"

A Hood Record.

Chain-berlnln-

-

-

THECABINE1-

'a

..

says druggist, II. 11. Logg, of Vail, la.,
"and have always warrnuted It and never
hud n bottle returned. During the past
OO.days I have told twelve dozen nnd It
has given perfect satisfaction In overy
Instance." It docs not dry un a cough,
relieves It. It will cure
but loosons-aua sorere cold In less time than any other
treatment. fiO cent and $1 bottles for
sale by J. P. Ilyron.
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gramma hay.
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Dispensing Druggist.
J. p. BYRON
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The dully output nf tho Gallup coal
company nt Uallup, N. M., Is seven Hundred tons, aud Increasing,
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